Effects of six trace metals on calcium fluxes in brown trout (Salmo trutta L.) in soft water.
Calcium fluxes were measured simultaneously in brown trout fry maintained in an artificial soft water medium of [Ca] 20 mumol.1(-1) and pH 5.6, and exposed to each of six trace metals (Al, Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb, and Zn). The trace metal concentrations represented typical and maximum levels found in acid waters experiencing declining fishery status. In the absence of trace metals, evidence is presented which suggests that ca. 91% of Ca taken up from the external medium was by extraintestinal active transport. Calcium efflux was stimulated by both concentrations of Al, Cu, Fe, and Pb. Efflux was also stimulated by [Ni] 170 nmol.1(-1) and [Zn] 3000 nmol.1(-1). In some cases, response to increased efflux was stimulation of influx. Lack of stimulation of influx resulted in negative net Ca fluxes. Net Ca losses were recorded at both concentrations of Al, Pb, and Ni, lower concentrations only of Fe, and higher concentrations only of Cu and Zn.